
e r«in rfâl I fl„f ihe fr.rful di*M«r, ehiqh.in eihff P»'1» "r 
lhi« Provide#» hi# proved oo folol. W« « 
iodeedi reeeon lo b# «r»i«fol : md I tr#»i 
the buiinee. of the Coon will nut prevent |f#«. 
Gentlemen, from reloroing to.r-wr how* end 
oining with your fitntilien m Ihll *b”*”l,in* 
to the Almighty, which oor Queen ihrengh h r 
Repreeentetive here he# wieely nod piously en
j°il"!.mU„Pn,nioUù.,«k.heenmm,neem,n, of ,1,1. -he 
„in,; Tf my d-tie. .. .he preoidlng Ju.liei.l 
officeZof this Court, to Hike thin pohltc opportiv 
oity < f acknowledging the unvaried k.iidnrsa and 
courtier I have alxvays experienced from my 

. brother Magi*irates on this bench, and from mi 
those associated in any way with the discharge 
of my function» as a Judge : and I have great 
ea-.isfaction in presentmo my sincere thanks, not 
only in the prerent Magistrales, but to all those 
who formerly acting with me have now been re
lieved or have retired fr<’m their MnaiHterinl du
ties. for the cordial and efficient assistance which 
they have ever been ready to afford me on this 
Ber.-h. » .

That this good feeling may remain, and that 
our New Coivvy of Huron may continue to lie 
a* remarkable for the absence of crime as our o I 
bistriet has ever been, and a* deservedly noted lor 
the ste«.lv, lndu«trious and persevering character 
that iis inhabitants hi ve ever borne, u* my fer
vent prayer. Audi trust that I may have the 
satisfaction, at the commencement of futur» 
years of congratulating you on our increased pros
perity. and on the still conttuuv I morality oi our 
community. _ _

1 cannot conclude without wishing nil present 
a h «ppy new year, which I do most sincerely : 
and at the sam» lime 1 would beg m remind y°u 
that at thi* season of the year all animosities, 
whether political or otherwise, which may have 
occurred during the past year should now h* for
given and forever buried In oblivion : nnd yon 
may reel assured that yon will bast consult the 
i 'tcresta of yourselves and of your children, hv 
employing vour energies in, and giving your cor- 
din! eo-oparetion toward* carrying out in the 
best of your ability the Divine nnd human law*, 
wi'h which our country ie eo happily blessed.

■a

TIIE COMMON PLEAS JUDGESHIP.

An impression has become very general 
n the oublie mind, that the Hon. Henry 

John Boulton Is to receive the vacant Judge
ship of the Common Pleas; and it in impos
sible to coneoal that the appointment is re
garded bv the country with little favor — 
We have ewer esteemed Mr. Bullion one of 
tho most able men tn the Canadian bar; and 
ns a member of the Reform parly, it is na
tural, hi* friends hmag in power, that he 
should expect h* claims to such prnfrs- 
rinnal Honor* as faM to the diap-'sil of the 
Government^ to receive consideration. A 
utronj feehng has. however, been raised 
*r/aih«l the arthointme-t on the score that 
Mr. B ml ton’s nrofeaaional career has h»en 
such a« to shake pubVc ronfi lence in him, 
and unfit him fur the high office wi'h which 
his name in at present connected. Two 
transaction* have been brought prominently 
before the public as proof* of the impropr e 
tv of the appointment, and certainly a free- 
dom has been used in discuss mg '!►« master 
for which we reroHect no parallel. Our 
impression is, that Mr. Boulton’s share in 
these transaction* ha* been misrepresented, 
end that his conduct in theee and other 
mnj.ler* has best* exaggerated anil blacken
ed hv persons bearing hostility to bun.

Viewing the a'tacks which havo been 
wade on Mr. Boulton in this light, we have.' 
not participated in the clamour xVhich Jta* 
b -pn raided against hi« ftnn -r*d i‘l«vVa,,on to 
the Bench: an-l we have the rather refrained 
from taking nnrt in the controversy as it 
has tarred mainly on events of past vetr- 
.f xvhii*h we have no personal knowledge.

some original pipers eo scientific subjects, 
end agriculture.I chemistry. Suppose hr 
were first to tell what are those "principles 
popularly and properly known a* Conserva
tive.” It seems to us a fine topic for an 
essay, and eertes it is, that information is 
much needed cn this point.

The Evangelical Pioneer comes to han d 
in a new form—folfiT. 'Its deep mourning 
nnd the lack of a new heading, how ever, 
eonsidcraMy detract from its good looks.— 
I)undas Warder.

The Barrie Magnet, speaking of the To
ronto nnd Like" Huron Railroad, say* :— 
•« Lot un erect that Railway. And. after 
rasping extensively the first fruits of it our
selves, demise it to our children as the most 
valuable legacy wo can bequeath them.—

And when they talk of the monuments 
of antiquity—the Pyramids of Egypt—the 
Tempi»** of Greece and Rome, or the far- 
famed Wall of China, and con'raet them 
with our milway, will they not say—These 
excito our wonder—this demands our grati
tude ? Our father* studied the advanta. e 
of their children—the ancients on!) their iid- 
uiratmn. The dcscend'ints of tie latter 

had beautiful erection* to look at—our 
progcn'tnrs have left u* the cnjoyn.cjnt of 
that incomparable comh nalion of utility 
with pleasure—A RAILWAY !” '

Canada IN 1700 —It was stated by Mr. 
Rattan, in hi* Address at tho Provincial 
Show in Kingston, “ That a great scarcity 
of provisions prevailed for two or three 
years in succession, in consequence of a 
failure in the crops, and what brought on 
the famine, or ‘scarce year,’ (about the 
year 1730. if I am not mistaken^, was ihe 
ilmost entire destruction of the deer by thé 
wolves f ir txvo consecutive year*. Tho 
«mow l.fy on the ground from December till 
Apnl, at thcdepih of f uir or five feet.— 
In the month of Eohru try, of tho last of

that one of the above vessels was the oldest 
whalers in the Greenland service—the Lady 
Jane, ; she had been employed in the fisbe 
rice nearly 70 years. The destruction of 
the four ship* is commuted *at a loss of 
nearly £50*000.— John O'Groat,* Jour-

the California news.
The most important item* of intelligence 

brought by the Crescent City, were these 
relative to the number of immigrants who 
arrived at San Francisco during the month 
of October, (4060)—nf whom 26fif> were 
Americans, and 1414 foreigners. Included 
were 70 American and 49 foreign females. 
The total arrivals for the threrf months end 
ing wit h .October, were 13,677.

A writer in the New York Courier says; 
—The tide nf emigration is rapidly turning 
homeward, nnd sailing vessels for Panama 
are filling up more readily'than did the same 
hip* on «hoir departure from the Stat s.— 

Comparatively fexv will return enriched, hut 
by far the greater number must corne hack 
to their fatherland impoverished and dis
heartened.

I wrote very disparagingly of the mine* 
in rr.v last correspondence, but the home: 
xvard'emigration for tfie next three month*

II fully rubsfantiatn my opinion.. The 
sufferings in California during the approach
ing winter conn- t be estimated. Tho first 
hcavv rains xvill drive thousands of miners 
from the mountains into the cities, in hope* 
to procure shelter ami employment. Bv 
the middle of December the avenue* to the 
min-'s will he closed, and of course tho de
mand for labor will nearly cease during.the 
rainy season. Imagine, then, the condition 
of a crnxvded population, dependent upon 
their labor, receiving daily accession* to 
tiieir numbers by fresh arrivals, unsheltered, 
sick, idle, and with too fair a nrospect of a 
general failure in provisions nnd breadstuff's, 
and von mav draw your own conclusions.

Provisions of all kinds have risen enor
mously within a xveek. and the markethese years, a near relative of mine sent all „„wlieiv ........ _ ___ ... ........

the way to Albany in NewAork | quite destitute already of flour and pork
" nnn r the two great staple* for the miners. Tfy>

supplies for the immense number who par
titive wintering in the mines is also very 
limiTtl, and my own opinion is, that in three 
weeks after the roads close, thousand* xvill 
he compelled to leave the mines and return 
to Sacramento city, S'ockton, or San Fran
cisco, to procure food.

distance of more than 200 miles for four 
bushels of Indian Corn ! And this xva* 
brought all that distance by two men oh 
snow shoes ! It took tfiem about e'ghl 

eck* to accomplish this Journey and oar
ing the time about one third of the quan’i- 
tv was m-co-sari'y consumed by the mftn ; 
ilie numindcr of thi* precious cargo—poun- 
led up in a mortar made of a maple stump 
with thejwinter-green berry and mucilagin
ous rnutH latterly bof'ed with a little milk 
—constituted the principal food of two 
famil'es, consisting of seven persons, for 
the space of four or five months. The few 
cattle and horses which the settlers, at 
great cost and trouble, had collected, were' 
killed for food. The faithfuldngy in seve-: 
ral instence* was sacrificed to simply that 
food which he had so o'len been the means 
of furnishing to his then kind, but now 
starving, master, Tho famine this year 
was general throughout the Bey of Quinte , 
country ; and such was the distress that 
during this winter, several person* died 
from starvation.” The trial* and hardships 
of the early settlers of this part of Canada 
have seldom boon equalled in any part of 
the world.—G. ZShkparu. — Christian Ad
vocate-

dy is • simple one,” said hr. “ but Ï have 
never known it to fail.” Always treat 
your husband with a smile.”.

<Tho woman expressed her thanks, drop
ped a co'irtscv, went away. A few 
months siterwards she waited on Mr. Hut
ton with a couple of fine fowel*, which sho 
begged him to cccrpt. . She told him 
with a%c.ar of joy and gratitude in her eve 
that she followed hi* advice, and her hus
band was cured. Ho no longer sought the 
coWipany ofother*, hut treated her with con
stant lov“ and kindness.

Jfl a r k c t s .
Gonr.nicH, Jan. 10, 1850.

0 If)
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LOSS OF FOUR GREENLAND 
WHALERS.

This season h is been one of the most 
•lisasiroui on record to the xvhaling vessels

—, , . . .. „ , Intelligence has atreadv been received ofT ic strong obpctions to -the apnointment i . 7 . -, , .x 1 I tho entire destruction of four ; and rumour
ha* it that others have shared a like fate. 
These four ate-—the Superior, 409 tons

i eh are henrj from every q-nrtcr.—the | 
ulmnet unanimous hoatilôv of the press of 
.ill parties »o the spp-dntment, h >xv»v■>*, are 
not to he denied: and we r.w.n t s''e h->w 
popular government ran oyi rionk the indi
cation* of publie sentimcnt'erceunterrd cm.I 
every hand. There i* no department of | 
their duties which tho Executive authorities 
are bound to administer with more rare 
than that which nff-rts the administration 
of justice; the greatest ev ! which ran hefai 
a country i* the existence of Law Court* in 
which the suitor* have no confidence.— 
With the new judearv system just going 
into nperVt’on. w* think the Governtren' 
are bound to exercise fjouh'o précaution that 
peart of theirs should have a tendency to 
mj*ire in public eslirr.atien the ctfirinnev 
of the Conn* they have erected:—and that 
such would ho the effect of Mr. B mlton's 
appointment i* hut too evilent.

In making these remaiks wo may be 
striving In ax-ert a proceeding xvhiçh the 
Ministry do not contemplate: we do so he 
cause we have been unable to learn if the 
current rumours as to lle-ir intentions s'e 
well founded—and we feel that in doing so 
wc hut fulfil our duty to the country and to 
the administration which receives our warm 
support.— G^iSe.

Mfoantic Couxrr.—The Hun Mr. Da 
lv having accepted an official situation in 
England, the representation of this county 
is likely to become vacant. Wc are happy 
to observe, that, on the invitation of * large 
number of e’ectors, J. Maguire, E*q., ha* 
come forward as a candidate. Ho i* a 
thorough going Reformer, ns will ho seen 
from the following extract from hi* address 
to the electors : “ As every constituency, in 
B free country, is alive to the importance f 
• rood system of Government, for the people 
of which it farms a par», before rgposir.g 
trust in any Candidate, you will no doubt 
require to knoxv what are hi* pol'ltiFal prjp 
ciples. This become* even more imper»- 
live with ns, where it eppear* a combat far 
the mastery is still mamtained between two 
systems—responsible and irresponsible Go
vernment. I have always belonged to. and 
assisted, a* far as ,ny influence extended, 
the Liberal party now represented by the 
present Mini.try-I leok „pnn their eon 
tmnance in power .. n«.enti,l to tho mim 
ten.nro of ci.il and pohtie.l ||b„t, in Can. 
da, and. whether in or not of Parlinmrn'. 
they ehall have my cordial support.” Of 
hi* return there ie a very good Droepect _ 
Globe.

ESS
angeWe notice several changes in the Cana- 

dian Preva. Our old fritend the f.osg Point 
Advocate haa changed hand*, Mr. House 
being the new editor. Mr. Foltey’s valedic
tory will be found on our 1st page. Under, 
hie management, the Advocate waa a warin 
supporter of Reform principles—indepen 
dent in ite tone—and pursued a consistent 
and honest couree. Mr. Foley retiree with 
our beet wiehea far hie encceaa in life, and 
we hope to eee the Advocate continuo io 
well doing.

From St Catharine*, wo have a large, 
well-printed sheet, rejoicing in tho name of 
the St. Catharine» Constitutional, publish 
•d by the editor of the late Huaon Gazette. 
Ills destined to advocate principle* which 
the editor eaya «%re popularly and property 
leewn u Çonaamtlvt." We art promised

burden, belonging to Petcrland : tin- f.adv 
J me, .$ <ii t >n*-, < Vintsin Patersnn, <-l Ncxv 
ci*tIn ; the Prince of Wales, 3;:0 tun* o:
11 ill ; and a largo American bln;)-the 
xvh'-lo crushed to nieces by icebergs. The 
particulars arc thus described :—On th«‘ 12th 
of June ! ’st. three of the above named ves
sels were fi-'i.ng m company with tiigltt 
ithcr vessels in Melville Buy Davia* Strai's.. 
F«ir day » previous the gales had been fre
quent en.l erriti •, nnd the sea tempestuous 
m tho extreme. About eleven o'clock in 
• he fare noon an alarm was raised of the 
floating ice settlinj in upon them. So sud
denly did it hear clown, and with euch force 
md immense misses, that the .Superior, tit- 
Lady Jan-, and the American ship M’L°l- 
Ian, of New London, ha I not the slightest 
chance to escape it, and wero speedily cut 
in pieces. Tho first vessel destroyed was 
the Superior, and Immediately afterwards 
the Lady J me wa* literally cut in two, tho 
masts at the same tune fulling overboard— 
and in less than two hour* pot a vestige of 
the ship was keen, so completely had the 
ce covered her. From tlie tune tho Lady 
June xx as first s’rtick, to the moment she 
disappeared, the crews consisting of fifty 
«ouïs, succeeded in securing the reven boat* 
belonging to the the ship, together with 
some cfathing and provision*. A« to the 
American vessel, although dreadfully sh.it 
terrd, the crew, aided by those belonging 
to theSuperfar and Lady Jane, made un ef
fort to keep her afloat. After remaining in 
the ice till the 16th, and finding all attempt* 
to save tho vessel abortive, tho provision* 
were divided, and the crow* got the boats 
r-adjr an I launched them, and at seven 
o’clock P. M., with the wind N. E., and 
clear weather, they sailed southward along 
the edge of the ice, sometimes having to 
encounter large fields of ice, which caused 
them to drag the boats over it to gain the 
open sea. Captain Paterson’* parly made 
land on the 19th, though the xveathcr xva* 
thick and foggy, and after each boat'* crew 
had obtained refreshments, they set sail 
again ami made far the nearest Danish set
tlement, keeping the land in view as they 
proceeded. Thu* exposed to the weather, 
sometimes roxving and sometimes sailing, 
and contending with heavy fall* of enow 
and gales of wind, they succeeded in gain
ing Opernawick. Leaving twq boats with 
their crows, Captain Paterson proceeded 
with the other five boats, all of which reach 
ed Live’y another settlement of tho Dane*. 
500 miles from Melville Bay, on tho 29th 
of June, where they were kindly received, 
»nd every hospitality shown them, as far a* 
the means in possession of the native* 
could afford.

The unfortunate crewe of the other ves 
sels were, wo are happy to say, equally 
successful ; end not a life was lost, and 
they eventually reached the latter named 
settlement in safety, from whence they 
were forwarded to the Orkney Island* by 
the first vessel that touched the settlement. 
The Prince of Wales, whaler, was wrecked 
in another part of Davide’ Straits, under 
presisely similar circumstances. She was 
caught by huge maesoe of ice, cutting her 
up in a very ehort lime, the crew barely 
having timo to sayo their boats. They

THE CHOLERA IN SIAM- 
A correspondent of tho Straits Times 

writes,—“I regret to esy that the cholera, 
that awful visitation of God, ha* in its on- 
xvard march, r-ached Bangkok and made 
most fearful ravage# among it* thoughtless 
multitudes. On Sunday the 17th of June, 
a few ca* *« occurrd within ïhëcitÿ'wiiirand" 
near tho palace; by the Tuesday fallowing 
it had so increased that 80 bodies wore 
taken to a single 4 wat* for burning. On 
Tuesday, Friday, and Saturday it raged, eo 
that it* horror* am beyond description.— 
You coohl not walk out even far a ehort dis
tance without seeing dead bodies lying in 
all directions, and persons attacked while 
walking from one place to another, who 
perhaps oftentimes never reached their 
homes.

» “ So groat was the number of death», that 
they fattnd it impracticable to burn them all, 
and many were burbed in multitudes, 'nmro 
thrown into the river just-as they had died. 
You mav form lorne conception of the num
bers bv knowing that in a manv of the wat* 
400. Or nearly tha\ were burned in one day. 
Thev were brought and lai 1 in piles and fuel 
anplied. when they wero consumed like 
h-aje of log*. No parade; no funeral; no 
other obj-et hut to has’en th-tn /awav t.> 
the xva’. where they of "on were lift t< b- 
1 urn-d bv those who would att- nd to it, or 
to putrify on tho ground. Perhaps tr. Vic 
three days last mentioned' not les» than | 
front- 20Ô9 to 3010 dic-J daily; and at the j 
♦ nil of twelve day* it was known that morel 
than 20 000 victims had fallen. Since that | 
time it lifts very much abated, hut has bv no r 
m-an* ceased. Among those who have j

d. £
Flour per hn-r»l. (in bbl) 0 17 fi a 0 18 
Flour rwr 100 lb. 'farmers) 8 9 a 0 9 
Full Wh»*' per bushel, 0 .3 0 a 0 3
Spring. Wheat per bush. 0 2 G * 0 2
Oats, per bu«he|, 0 0 9 a 0
Pfu«e, p*r bushel, 0 1 9 n 0
Hay. per ion, 1 10 0 a 1
Butter ,'fresii) per lb. 0 0 fi n 0 0 7
Butter in the kep. per lb. 0 0 5 * 0 0 0

Montreal Dec. 31*t, 1849.
Asurs.—Pot* 31* tn3lR fid. Pearl* 27# 

Cd to 28». very I it tie doing in either sert.
Grain, Sc-.—No nalee of flour, wheat, or

provision* reportedi
Stocks-—Bank stock continues to im- 

T>rox*n. Montreal Mining Consols—a fexv 
forfeited share* were sold at auction at 12* 
to 12s 6d, and have since realized 13s.

Jan. 4th 1550. Cf P. M.
AsARS.»»-The market is firm for pots, 

with sale* 150 hh!s domestic ; G.50 far old 
and 6,fi2j) far new also 100 bbl* Canadian 
pots on private terms.

Flour.—Holder* of western flour nrc 
vrrv firm and for the lower grade* ore able 
to obtain better prices. The b-ttcr grades 
are quiet and steady. Canadian is 

idirm and in moderate request. Tho de
mand for Ihe east and local trade is limited.

Wheat.—There is hut. little doing in 
Wheat. Small sales of Staten Island .it 
1.3 si 1,5 for red.

Oats in fair d-mrmd at 42 a 45/br norlh- 
ren. and 39 a 42 for Jersey.

Coax.—C'»rn i* very scarce and rather 
better sales ; fiOOO bush, at G1 for ncxv Jer
sey ; G2£ far old western mixed ; fi3| for 
old northern yellow ; and small Iota of 
white on private terms.

Nkw York, Dec. 29, 1849.
Flour—sale* of several hundred barrel* 

nt l£5, for com : on and ordinary state : $5, 
1‘2o a 5.50 for pure Genesee : Corn Meal 
dull, S3, far Jersey. Grain—Wheat, no 
**|p* to renort ; holder* firm, Rve dull, 
59^0. ; Birlev quiet at Glc a 6(ic Oat* in 
fair demand : Corn scarce, quotations nomi
nal, old 65c ; Ncxv Western yellow 59c n 
60c ; Whiskey quiet at 29^c a 27c far Pri 
son. Provisions—a fair demand for D—*' 
$l!,60e for mess. Prime #8,75c.

Pork

C i r 11),
On Monday the 24th December, 1849, Mrs; 

H. B. O'Conner ol a daughter.

fllatriri),
In Strutrord on the 4tli inst., hv the Rev. J.

John PiARbOX to Mits MargaretHick Mr.
7

NOTICE.
A GENERAL MEETING of lb- Shire- 

holders of the Huron District Building 
Sopt-tr. xvill lie held at the British Hotel, 
.(*oil-ne!i, on Saturday, the 2fi h instant, at 
fi oVo.-ic. P. M.. far the Election of i New 
Dir ct r. in tli- room and trace of Mr. G-ct. 
It. F Bv Order.

Tilt)MAS KYDD, Secretary.
Goderich. 7th It”. 1850. -2-n49

hats orr raaiit*.

CASH* PAID
FOR

Il ■ •
TlJ"ITfI tho Rise or Fa!! of the Montreal 

Markets, guaranteed when sold, if 
required. C. CKABB.

Goderich, Jan. 9. 1850.
The highest price in CASH PAID far

WANTED.
3 TON OF HEAVY PORK. <Mi»ered 

at th- Sable Mill#, for which Hie high- 
e#t Ca»h Pace will be puil if delivered loon, 
el»o wanted alheivj epan of horse# M 
Caab. Apply lo

BREWSTER GRENSEL k C-'. 
or DONALD FRASER.

Bayfield.
Subie Mille, Dçc. 29?h 1849. n48-v2.

(^AMB into the. inch-sure of the Strbecrl- 
d ker about the first of November, A 

I RED HEIFER about three years old, with 
i a white spot on the faer, and the top of the 
left hourn off, wiih a white belly, and spot- 
ircl white and rt>fI hintl legs, with tho lower 

! part ni the tile white. The oxvnrr is re- 
i f|-i»8f sd 1" prove property pay expense» and 
i i;iky her axvar.
! * EDWARD SHANNON.

One Pound Fire Shilling*, Currency, D a- j Goderich/Dir. 31, 18i9. 2v-n48
n the 27th inet. I hereby caution all and ---------------------------•—-------------------■' —.... .

every person against accepting or purrh.is- | Q'l’RAYEl) from the Subscriber na th« 
mg the said Note, as Ï will not pav the j ^ 1 si of June last, a YOKROFBLACiC 
same, never having received any vsluù f-r ! OXEN nine years old; oneof thrm had n 
it. And I further intimate to the public, | R.*!lon when he left, the other has a ret

' streak on the back. Any perflon leaving in. 
formation at the Herron Sipntrl Office nf

TIMOTHY SEED. r.-49

TAKE IIEED.
WHEREAS my wife E’len Mafough 
V ? holds a NOTE of HAND from f...

that I xvill net ho responsible for auv debt* 
which the said Ellen Malough ni.ix contract 
after the date of this notice.

BENJAMIN MALOUGH. 
Ashfield, 5th Jan. 1850. 2v-n49-3t

STAY COW.—Caine into th* Enefusnre of 
th- Suhecriherg. about the let Dec. 1849, a 

RED COW. The oxvncr is requested to prove 
property, pay charges; nnd th*V her away.

JACKSON & MARKS. 
Also, Lost a small red STEER Calf, marked. 

Any information respecting it, xvill be thankfully 
received and charges paid. , J. & M.

Lot 40, 1st Con, Goderich, Jan. 9. 49-1

ike «aid Oxen will 1,6 *a isfiel ft’r r 
trouble.

JAMES BROWN.
Kincardine, Dec. 30, 1$I9. v2-4K

C1AME into the Clearing of the subscriber 
y on the 26th December last. 2 COWS, 

one Black, the other Brown, with a Bell.— 
The oxvncr is requested to prove property, 
pav expense's, 'See. W lit. SMITH.

6th Con. Lot 20, Wawanosh, Jan. 8. 49

GTRAYED from 
ubout the 1st nf

the Fttbscribcr on or 
November last, One 

Yoke of Black OXEN, br-wn streak on the 
back, six years old. Alro three COWS, 
one black, spangled with while «no’s. On* 
large Rod Coxv w’th n white Face. One 
lined back brimlle Coxv, anil ono Tw • 
years old Red Heifer. Ai y person leaving 
information of the above catt'e at He Sig
nal Office or with Mr John Allan. Taretrt 
Keeper, Goderich, xvill be satisfied for their 
trouble. SAMUEL McCOSKIERY.

Kincaidine, 24:h Dec. 1849. îv-47

R
LIST OF LETTERS 

EMAINING in the Post Office nt Stratford 
up to 7ih January, 1850

Albert Tho or John 
Arrnl L A 
Alexander John 
Biker C 
Boh in M 
Bartly Win 
Brown Robt 
Buckly John 
Barker William 
Bannon Pat’k 
Brcnnon Jas 
Byers W B 
Bickineyer August 
Brown Miles 
Cury Monro 
Carmichael John 
C'isgHf John 
Clark Thos 
Cambel Jamei 
Çlinc John 
Caston John 
Chowen Thoe 2 
Caehino Wm

Johns Sam’l 
Jordan Mr 
Kamner Jacques 
Keppan Alex 
Mclony Micli'l 
Magali David 
May Mich’I 2 
Maptin Philip 
Moss Wm 
Maddeford John 
Martin Bay am 
Murry John 
Murry Henry 
Morrison Barlîy 
Makins John 
McTavish Jno 
McWilliams Jie 
McLennon Duncan 
McFarlane Andrew 
McLeod Arche'd 
McKenzie Mordock 
Noxvlan Patrick 
O'Donnald Fadith

CASH for WHEAT
AT the Goderich Mills—and C ah for Cherrr 

Saw Log* at Goderich and Bcyfield Mills,, 
by WILLIAM PIPER.

Goderich Mills, 5th December, 1849 4G-tf

Coulter Messrs R U SPringle Geo 
Curtis Gad Phelan Michl

NOTICE.

THF. PARTNERSHIP hfrclnforr-exist- 
ing bet ween JOHN STRACHAN ofdied were very fexv of the higher c1a«8P.°.

“The mortality is said to have been not j Goderich. Esquire and DANIEL HOME 
so great among the Chinese as among the i I.IZXRS, nf Stratford. Esquire, o* Birris- 
other portions of the inhabitants. It i* ' ter and .Att-rnie* at Lixv, . S >licttore in 
thought that within a radio* of 25 or 30 | Chancery. Notary Public and Cunveyan
mil-* not less than 30 000 have hèrn sxvept 
off by this Dtal scourge, within the last 
two or three weeks. The Singapore autho
rities have directed all vessel* front Siam to 
be examine!, and those with a foul bill or 
health to be placed in quarantine.”

Negroes in Cai.ikornta.—In the early 
-tage of their proceedings the member* of 
the California Constitutional Convention 
were so thoughtless a* to adopt a clause 
excluding free negroes from immigrating 
into that State. But they had tho hone* 
tv and wisdom to re consider what would 
havo been a blot upon their good names.— i 
The claqse was etrick-n out and freo ne ' 
gr-ies. equally with other free men, may 
take up their abode in California at pleasure. 
Sorth- Western Advocate.

From Jamaica. — Santa Anna. — The 
KingHton, Jamaica, correspondent of the 
New York Express, announce* the arrival 
in that place of Dr. Foot, the charge d’af
faire of the United States for Rogata. The 
same letter also states that G'neral Santa 
Anna a- d family are becoming quite popti 
Ur at Jamaica. He ie about applying to 
the Legislature for the privioge of becont- 
ng a cit-z-n, thereby severing every tin 

that hind* a Mexican to his country.—.V. 
Western Advocate.

ExTaAnaoiNART Death —On Christmas 
Rve, wo are informed, among the the num
ber of persons present at the Race Cours.', 
witnessing the Shooting match, was a little 
boy. When the shooting wa* ended and 
the sportsman and spectators retired, it wa* 
observed that the lad continued in hi* po
sition without attempting to depart. Some 
nereone went tin to him to discover the 
cause, when, lo their amaacment, he was 
found to bo perfectly dead !—having died 
where ho stood. Ilie eyes were open, as 
if gazing upon the marksmen, and hie atti
tude unchanged. He was frozen to death ! 
Guardian.

cers. is this day dissolve] bv Mutual con
sent. JOHN STRACHAN.

DANIEL HOME LIZARS. 
Wi'noss—A. W. Straliian 

Goderich, 2nd January, 1840. 2v-n49

NOTICE.

THE Debt* due hv the lato firm of 
STRACHAN k LIZARS. a* Barris

ter nnd Attornies at Lixv. will bo paid by 
J.ihn Strachan and Daniel Homo L'zirs. at 
their respective offices in Godericti and 
Stratford : And the debts due to them are 
requested to be forthwith paid. Tho*c due 
the office st Goderich, to the said John 
Strachan. at Goderich, aforesaid, and those 
due the office at Stratford, to the said Dan
iel Home Lizirs. at Stratford, aforesaid. 

JOHN STRACHAN,
DANIEL HOME LIZARS. 

Goderich, 2nd January. 1850. 2v-n49

Carney Wm 
Dunn James 
Dignum John 
Driexve* Chn*tn 
Davison Wm 
Ekerawrilcr Jas 
F'shçr Diin an 
Funck Alex 
Henderson John 
Hay J *hn 
Hamilton Hugh
II'-:v;h"'V' JoSCf!l
: Wm
Harper J antes 
Hamilton James 

A. F. 
Stratford, Jan.

Russel Leonard 
Rankin» James 
Scott Peter 
Simpson Wm 
Scott Capt 
Siraldec John 
Stcvinson Wm 
Shray Daniil 
Stewart Dunknn 
Taylor Wm 
Vorner Moore 
Wallace Thomas 
Wood Ge- rgc 
Writ Prat It

MICKLE, Postmaster.
7th, 1N50.

JUST RECEIVED
PER SCHOONER ANNEXATION.

AND for sale by the Subscriber. Cheap 
for Cash or Produce.

25 Chests Teas. Muscovado U of her Sugar» 
Boxe* Tobacco, Do Soap.
25 bbl* Joslins BeM old Ohio Whiekey.
10 bbls McLeods double rect. Whiskey. _
1 Hodge head of Cognac Brandy.
1 Pipe lligbwincs 60 over proof.
English Iron Best Brands assorted. -»
300 bbl* fine Halt.
Woolen Shawls, Do Piaids, Prints, S:c. fee, 

C. CKABB.
Goderich Dec. 12th, 1849. n45-v2tf.

LIST OF LETTERS,
Remaining io th. coiyiRica tost

OFFICE, 1st January, 1850.
Alexander William Lavin Dominick 

Leys James 
Lovett Charles 
Morria Thomas 
Manery James 
Magee J hn

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.—LOST ei 
the residence of the subscriber, io the 2nd 

Cot cession of the Township of Goderich, about 
the end of November lest, a Promissory NOTE, 
made by one Jacob Willson in favor of John Gal
lagher or bearer, for £ll 15a. and due on ihe8tb 
No.-ember 1849, witnessed by Robin Elliott and 
John Ilenly. This ie therefore to caution amjr 
person, finding or receiving the said Note, that 
the same is still the property of the subscriber, 
and that he ha* not assigned the same to any 
om, and that the same may be delivered to Dixie 
Wilson Esq. Barrister, Goderich, or.to the sub
set iber. JOHN GALLAGHER.

2nd Con. Township joGoderich. 
4th December, 1849. 2v-n45-tf

"VJOTICE.— A Young Man, of good moral 
| lx character, who holds a certificate of quali- 

fi'-RMnn, of me. of the first clas*. is desirous of 
obtainmc n Common School, lie has noma 
know.edge of Latin, and xvill be ready to teach 

j a few of the first elementary books in that tongue, 
j Apply, if by Letter, post-paid, to this office, or 
j to Mr. I). McMillan, Teacher of School Section. 
! No. 4, Tuckersmith, London Road.

CHARLES FLETCHER.
Rupt. C. S. Huron District. 

Education Office, Huron District, )
I Goderich, 13th Dec. 1849. S 2?-n46-tf

gained the Orkney Islande in safety, and 
are now,, we trnet reached their roe 

pecllve homes. Tl Ie worthy of remark

Ixflvkxcr or A Kmilr.—It j* related in 
the life ol a celebrated mathematician, Wm. 
Hutton, that a respectable looking woman 
called upon him one day, anxious to apeak 
with biin. She told him with an air of ee 
crecy, that her husband became unkind to 
her, and sought other company, frcquontlv 
passing his evenings from homo, which 
made hor feel extremely unhappy, and know 
ing Mr. Hutton to be a wise man, she 
thought he might bo able to tell her how 
•he should manage to cure her husband.

Tho case was a common one, and ho 
thu't he could proscribe for it without losing 
his reputation as a ton jurer. " The reme-

JOHN STRACHAN,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT 

LAW,
Solicitor in Chancery, Conveyancer, 

VOTARY PUBLIC,
Has his office in West Street, Goderich. 

Goderich, 2nd January, 1850. 2v-n49

Anderson William 
And rv xv« Jam vs 
Acland A Esq 
.Britton Mr 3 
Birr'eki Mr 
Bell John 
Brook James 
Buchanan William 
Bunion Henry 
B ioth Robert 
Rittto Hubert 
Butchart George 
Bray Robert 
Bruenla J J 
Blatoford John 
Oabb C 
Calbeck John 
Carcv Williani 
Churchill John 
C-imeron Alex 2 
Cox Margt A 
Cook Joseph 
Clark John 
Cook William 
Don D E-q 
Don Jam-* 
Donohue Michael 
Donohue John 
Duruin B ( 
Donovan Samuel 
Dark Thomas 
Donn Andrew

DANIEL HOME LIZARS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

and Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chancery, 
4-c.,

Has h'e office ns formerly, in Stratford. 
Stratfoid, 2nd January, 1350. 2v-d19

N. B—Mr. Strachan, of the Inte firm ot 
Strachan 8c L zara, continue* to net a*
Agml and Counsel for Mr. L-zars in all 
matters referred to him from Stratford.

NEW GOODS IN FERGUS
f|M!E Subscriber has just received a Large 
* and Complete Assortment of DRY 

GOODS, GROCERIES, Hardware, Crock 
cry, Wine.*, Spirits, Stc. 6lc., xvl.ich he 'of
fer* at low remunerating prices for Cash or 
Ready Pay. A Large Slock of very Supe
rior Canadian WHISKEY,ifor Sale tn any 
quantity. Also, a good assortment of 
STOVES, ^consisting of Box. Cooking and 
Parlor,) Ploughs, Sugar Kettles, Bake 
Ovens, and Bellied Pot*.

Tho highest price paid in CASH far any 
quantity of Good Merchantable WHEAT, 
Pork, and Timothy Seed.

All kinde of Country Produce taken in 
exchange for Store Goods.

L. W. WATSON.
Fergus Mill Store, Jan. t, 1858. gv-a49tf

Miller Thomas 
More in E 
Miller Jacob 
Martin Madam 
Mit-hell Samuel 
McCoskcry Samuel 
MacD itgall Mrs 
McCulloch William 
McGrattan John 
McKio George 
Me Malicu James 
McKinnon John 
McDonald John S 
Me Paul Ehjih 
McGuire Michael 
McDonald J unes 
McIntosh D 
Me Mi hen Wm 
McLean I>
Otter A W E>q 
O’Niel Mr R J 

„ O’Connell Dennis 
Porter James E*q 
Peck Leonard Esq 2 
Nataniel Pierce 
Papal William 
Pcnehacker Henry

Desmond'Cornelius 2Keacb John
D'ixvell T Kecco Almira
Davidson George Russel William
I) iUne Johanna Robinson Henfy
Doonvan Richard Ross Alex
Elliot James 2 Reed William
Kmorton Mr Savage Mrs Wm
Fox & Co Messrs Switzer June* M
Fleming Patrick Stothcre Stephen
Frttzley Rich Siothcre William
Fisher Michael Stewart Robert
Fergnseon John Stacey James
Fry James Stanley George
Finn John Stewart Ha uilton
Fisher Joseph -Scxsmith M
(•rant Jume* Stewart June*
G.bson Janie* Srnclzir Joseph 2
Gcllatly James Stevenson Rollert 2
Gnffen John D Sprung Gahricl
Huff Isaac B Scott William
lloaly Patrick Stifaa Simon
Jarvie Jonathan Suthorlanl Wm
Johns John Taylor Robert
JelFery William Vanstonc Samuel
Jordsn Thomas Varney Elw'd
Johnston James Wilkinson Daniel
Keef Cornelius Winter Richard
Kureher Gebrgo Watson Jar?!*
Kelly Thomas Wallis Caroline
Kempion Thomas Whealon John
Kemp Thomas Young H
Lamcntmo Sant Young C

| THOMAS KYDD, P. M.
Goderich, Jan- 1, 1859. \2-ol9

COURTS.

The Court nf Quarter Session* an-1 Court- 
•y Court will be bel I - n the First Tuesday 
it* January, Am P» July, and Th:rJ Tues
day of N vernber.

JOU PRINTING ul every deec iplioe. ueat'y 
and promptly egecuteJ <t tl.iavfBcc. 

December tT, I84J.

TO BE SOLD,
VN excellent Farm, being Lot No. ÎZ 

Maitland Concession,* Township »f 
Goderich, containing 100 acres—30 of xvhioh 
i* cleared. The land is of a superior qualt- 
tv, and well watered. It is situated cxact- 

! Iv nino miles from the town of Goderiek en 
I the Huron Road, and at the junction of six 
I different roads; nr.d a* it i* in the center OÉ 
! a populous and prosperous locality, it ia ee- 
| ceMeolly adapted for a Tavern stand or ».
Store. Thi* farm is well entitled to tbo 

! attention of persons desirous of an eligible 
1 «juration for business, and will be sold on 
, very reasonable terms. For particulars 

apply to Thomas Dark, Tsvcrn-kaeper, 
Goderich, or to the proprietor

JONAS COPE,
Village of Ilarpurhey.

1 June 15. 1849. t2nl9tf

TO LET,
THAT hamUome twe-story house, opposite 

the Steamboat Tavern, Uelonemg to John 
Wilson -1th, sod presently occupied by Mr. Bea

man. It ie large and well adapted to the use ol 
a reepectablr family—having a lage garden aad 
orchard well stocked wiih excellent fruit ir-r* of 
various descriptions. Its proximity to the har
bour of Goderich enhances the valuehpf the situa
tion and a* the proprioter isdeeiroiis that it should 
continue to he occupied, it will be let on reas
onable term*, either lor one or more years, a* may 
be agreed upon. For farther particulars apply td 

JACOB WILSON.
I Goderich, 2nd February, 1849. xiM
! TRAVELLER’S HOME.

STRASBURG, Waterloo, f 
28th February, 1M9. (

: tlMIK Subset.her hereby iut.mates t<x lua 
: K friend* and the Travelling 1‘nblit prne- 
I rally, that he has removed from New Ahrr- 
I deen to the Village Sira-burgh, and w iil 
! now he found :n that well known house far 
1 mer’v occiipfrd by Mr. June*.—where ho 
• will be ready *n«l able t«> conduce te lb» 
j comfort of these who may hoi or bun with 
i their pHtronsgc. And while bo returns 

thanks far pi-1 few, h»‘ hnpw. by strict 
Attenti-.n to ihe wants and wi-hs-a ef his 
cuaturners, ajill to tuenl a ct ntti.t area of 
their patronage. ’

JOHN ABEL.
N. Good STABLER and av»ntite 

Grooms. aV~i'4U


